
AROUND THE CORNER
Information for and about our District

June 3, 2021

DS Suzanne Block's meditation for June
will appear in next week's Around the Corner.

Please keep these pastors, their
families and the Church families in your
prayers throughout the coming weeks.

June 6
South Dayton & Wesley UMCs
Pastor Wes Tessey, his wife Bernie
and their family.

June 13
East Otto UMC
Missy Ulinger, her husband Timothy
and their family.

June 20
Edwards Chapel & Watts Flats UMCs
Pastor Warren VanDewark, his wife
Diane and their family.

We give thanks for the availability of
COVID-19 vaccine in our area. May we
continue to show respect for others by
practicing good hygiene, wearing
masks & social distancing.

To download the 2020-2021 District
Prayer Calendar, click here.

Remember: District office
mailing address is

PO Box 842
Jamestown, NY, 14702

Updated COVID-19
Guidelines

On Wednesday May 19,
New York adopted the
CDC's updated
guidance on masks and
social distancing and
many business capacity restrictions have been
lifted.

What does this mean for Upper New York local
churches? Keeping the safety of unvaccinated
individuals in mind, UNY has answered many
Frequently Asked Questions regarding these
new guidelines as they relate to seating, singing,
asking about vaccination status, and more. Click
here for the latest COVID-19 FAQs.

LSM Classes Open to All
Please note the class facilitator
and/or contact person and
contact him/her with any
questions. All classes listed at
advanced LSM classes.

Spiritual Gifts
June 14 & 21, 6-9 pm; June 26, 9 am - 1 pm; and
July 1, 6-9 pm
Class held via Zoom
Course fee, $15  
Click here for the registration brochure.
 
Leading Worship
July 14, 21 & 28, 6-9 pm and August 7, 9 am - 1
pm
Class held via Zoom
Course fee, $15
Click here for the registration brochure. 

Polity
August 17, 24 & 31 6-9 pm and August 28, 9 am -
1 pm
Class held via Zoom
Course fee, $15  
Click here for the registration brochure.

https://files.constantcontact.com/282f4e31501/01053f3d-afd7-4c7a-883a-30d952c6a4a3.docx
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YcS3xbu6xZZtCj6cw82tetQsUXNGWTnZuXS9QUQkzgORcVEUJiQUQdCvU4f0aumAJ-eo0kpC9Du6kXtVlqyEcIp-n_z8S8wLNuo1qhh8sAG-qdJ_NIypEGTLnZtky6Z6vA2Hw1gNgcxgUaXTNhwBDpJLlFBnD3u-zafhz13TsBCJn5hMlBmfmws1poepDnKo4YKDfM2Z35LB9qS9A_yQTg==&c=Y4ogPzRQWFbKLH8I9eEuYE_t2vE3D9SIgAjLPgV6a9uFSi3BOkF0OA==&ch=KdsG9O8u58bugBHSP1ePO1bgY91cNXFnAIsytKbTnvj3hvA-PhxhLQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YcS3xbu6xZZtCj6cw82tetQsUXNGWTnZuXS9QUQkzgORcVEUJiQUQdCvU4f0aumAOpM9mrGz8sJYFJg_BQapXL5GRjkBr-FVxuIPAxflj6SDwBDhk58tVA8LIKEvqAYMucDCuVqAmTPVTTvnl-tEo_yyFi8HO9aM8IgbGp0qVEHge_jDU1_lVg==&c=Y4ogPzRQWFbKLH8I9eEuYE_t2vE3D9SIgAjLPgV6a9uFSi3BOkF0OA==&ch=KdsG9O8u58bugBHSP1ePO1bgY91cNXFnAIsytKbTnvj3hvA-PhxhLQ==&jrc=1
https://files.constantcontact.com/282f4e31501/56097fb2-dfae-42d7-aa7e-b81d5cffd1bf.doc
https://files.constantcontact.com/282f4e31501/56097fb2-dfae-42d7-aa7e-b81d5cffd1bf.doc
https://files.constantcontact.com/282f4e31501/56097fb2-dfae-42d7-aa7e-b81d5cffd1bf.doc
https://www.unyumc.org/images/uploads/2021_update_Adirondack_Brochure_Zoom_110920.pdf


Upper New York Area
Resident Bishop Mark J.
Webb and the Upper New
York Conference announce
one ad interim
appointments, four
appointments, and one
retirement pending approval

of clergy session. View the full list of
changes here.

GNTV will
be hosting
one final
training
session to
help those
attending
this year's
Annual Conference on June 16
beginning at 10 am. This training will
be different than the previous pre-
Conference trainings in that it focuses
purely on the technical components of
Annual Conference and you will use
your actual personal ID number that
will be sent to you from GNTV prior to
the training.

This will be great practice to become
accustomed to the format of Annual
Conference, which begins on June 17.
Click here at 10 am on June 16 to join
the training.

If you attended an earlier pre-
Conference training you will receive
your ID to login approximately one
week prior to the start of Annual
Conference.

If you need help logging in once your
receive your ID, contact the GNTV
helpline by calling/texting 478-245-
4042 or call toll-free 833-259-3505.

If you'd like to review the briefings
given by Conference leaders during
the May trainings, click here. Video
briefings from the Conference Board of
Pensions and Health Benefits, the
Trustees, Equitable Compensation,
and the Conference Council on
Finance and Administration are
available.

Safe Sanctuaries
Zoom Training

June 12
  The Upper New York

To register or for more information on any of the
LSM classes listed above, please contact Arlene
Schmidt at adschmidt@nycap.rr.com.

Imagine No Racism
September 8, 15, 22 & 29 and October 6 & 13
6:30-8 pm
Class held via Zoom
Course fee, $10
Facilitator: Thaddeus Pinckney
thaddeusp1@yahoo.com

Lay Servants Lead in Conflict Resolution
September 11 & 18
9 am – 12 pm and 1-3 pm
Class held via Zoom
Course fee, $10
Facilitator: Pastor Danyal Mohammadzadeh –
pastordanyal@livinghopeumc.org

Weekend Retreat: Lay Servants as Christian
Transformational Leaders
October 15, 5 pm through October 17, 12 pm
Class held in person
Retreat fee, $65 (includes Friday dinner and
Saturday lunch and dinner)
Hotel accommodations, $75 + taxes/night
Contact: Nancy Goddard –
bngoddard@davespc.net

Click here for the June/July issue
of the Media Resource Center

newsletter! 

Mission u 2021
Registration Available 
There’s far more than here than
meets the eye and we hope
you’ll join us this summer for
the 2021 Mission u! Hosted by

the Upper New York United Methodist Women
and United Methodist Church, this virtual study
program will be presented Thursday evening,
July 22, through Saturday afternoon, July 24.  

The program will feature group worship and
plenary sessions and the participant’s choice of
three different study options. A special mission
presentation will be offered by Hope House in
Utica, N.Y. 
 
Registration is $25, with a special fee of $15 for
first-timers. Scholarships are available and the
fee should not be an obstacle. Register by July
5; classes filled on a first-come, first-served
basis. 
 
Mission u is a transformative education program
that offers studies on several different topics and

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QjPqLECE5t_WmhhpKKkK7f9htcDDC-gd3_WjSgrIbaOhVVanV2Ke2ZvWSbeEKKdvln6eAa-iK2gpxmY-05kshpjlhJKTxUchyDSkCKGBRLff44HwtUY9AzeuX9EjQ3jFSwvSONY-Q5o5JDYHr4ZRTyiNGnvKnnXbNWBlbjipl9g=&c=p5UurLSMX4LAoY6e3jQyGkVojL5l5UJZjbb_dgfTwcmRE-dE3gK24Q==&ch=CcwMgRMRmEigl7dZe6zLTRRvEDLuTRO0CAwIkAY_7FBau-IxXwkmyA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qH-hIPaJFd1wA-NDErfPBaal9Fgsni7OxBiL50bQ05QlYg3OvbAra5suge6HFsCC6qBRuFl88r3lPaMOpGtb5fTkGU-BqSt-N6mrfdrS6xOTb5AWbxEhztBiAEb2yZ0iE6NtQj1DvTuFtQ3U2dUsv3QdU7G7cQ7Z8h5nDeQWZU0=&c=T10MXtwJrgskL3w8SGGAkjqc_Wrp5Wq7Rksl4_YGXDg05GwlLr8MPA==&ch=m-ZtmYLdALA8AGLeZLCRapYtW_1R6EUJS545A6QUOVC1MUBKYMVDgQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sgC6llF_emdgI1rsvtZWHEyZnNy7w4QD5XXUb16bg-6O_9yNM_7t9ziYHjKWy3fJW2LVFHIfmD8bp3Bz1aq8CIWejbFDJLMUUkjy20_HoQsE5qaxNi6K1jSUKh7Jw8Irxhcy7WWWGA9tcXsVqjVP12uyGi9oYkaVbxz-uuUYSy7RQkjehZ8RuexXY9hgVnmC&c=bnTJzbgVrYUDuih_6hQ6_H5ivmVmq3roagaNpJMPEPPAAoA5pZNeZQ==&ch=2GqJD_vW8lspWivHRPTB8uDh3YrTfbhyAcw9CzpPBXD51jyzEEKXeg==&jrc=1
mailto:adschmidt@nycap.rr.com
mailto:thaddeusp1@yahoo.com
mailto:pastordanyal@livinghopeumc.org
mailto:bngoddard@davespc.net
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cgkg5NoNUjZaaPmfKRqEgP0VFtoT0LKEQsn6Otc1BtM9ztlOkyL8lfX3MvWkFLJs5OG-DViAi0dAFwwNGOOniIYBrXZNJa37qJvLFrN6vqMdC2Yl6tQysKsPLTnlOzg6nIgXLLpJ3Iuapjb87SS3z2jdjsj7zEqi448eZbqoA4WifTty3At-TR06DrYmbqfm-4DT5rbq54CXj-LiZh0iOsA0VNTyTVEzfugwNmlw7S103gAMU28QNICG7qK5ADGQHf7S5rFYwzBWbOqUI5gZj2Ocj8HQ2KqX&c=JtMOduUMlSfM3gFBDRe7krppH-z9OlzYPSdmPHyIATIu7vYq-h07Cg==&ch=2EaknKfW2DhrCZNu_1mOh4h28VIQ7b3rx-MZgTyi_t7g-qvfcnwsaw==


Annual Conference Team will be
hosting our standard Basic Safe
Sanctuaries training via ZOOM from 9
AM to 12:30 PM Saturday, June 12th
.  
 
This training is brought to you and paid
for by your Upper New York Ministry
Shares. This basic training is required
for anyone working with children, youth
and vulnerable adults as stated by the
Minimum Standards. This training is a
must no matter if you are meeting in-
person or online.  
UNY_SafeSanctuaries_Minimum_St
andards_updated_2016.pdf
(unyumc.org) 
 
If you have already taken this
training you DO NOT need to take it
again. 
  
The training will follow the reformatted
ZOOM curriculum developed by
the Upper New York Annual
Conference Safe Sanctuaries
Team, educating those involved in
ministries who work with children,
youth and vulnerable adults on risks
and prevention strategies related to
abuse.  
 
There will be a link to the handout
that should be printed and available to
you for the training. 
 
You must REGISTER for the training.
If you register and are no longer able
to attend we ask that you let us know
as soon as possible so we can fill your
spot with someone else who is waiting
to take the training.   
  
The training will be facilitated by Safe
Sanctuaries Certified Trainers. 
  
Click on the link to register: 
https://uny-ss-3hr-basic-
june12.eventbrite.com 
 
If there are any questions please
contact one of the co-chairs of the
committee
at safesanctuaries@unyumc.org  
  
For more information on Safe
Sanctuaries, and on background
checks, click here.   

The June issue
of the Bridge is
now available for
download. It is

is open to everyone—not just women. 
 
For more information, click here for a flyer/
registration information or visit
https://unyumw.wixsite.com/website. 

2021 Campaign for
Red Bird

It's not too early to begin
planning for your
congregation's response to
the annual Upper New York
Conference collection drive

for Red Bird Mission. Please share the attached
letter from David Alexander, Coordinator and
member of Endwell UMC.

If your church is willing to serve as a collection
point for our District as Ripley UMC has done in
past years, please email David,
Dalexander4@stny.rr.com

The Upper New
York Camp and
Retreat Ministry
Area is excited to
welcome back
campers and
guests for summer
programs at all five
of our sites. Safety precautions (including limiting
capacity) will be in place to ensure the safety of
all, as life-long memories are made in our fun and
supportive environments.
 
Click here for more information on the programs
being offered this summer, which is also where
you will find the link to register. We can’t wait to
see you this summer!

Throughout the
coronavirus
pandemic, Upper
New York Assistant
Director of Vital
Congregations for

Spiritual Life, the Rev. Nancy Dibelius, has
been providing videos of helpful spiritual
practices to help deepen people’s relationship to
God during this difficult time.

For 2021, Rev. Dibelius is zeroing in on spiritual
disciplines. She explains that spiritual disciplines
are a way to get away with Jesus, walk with
Jesus, and learn from Jesus.
 
Two weeks ago, Rev. Dibeluis introduced the
spiritual discipline of prayer by describing the
centrality of prayer both in modern times and in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ncLu5XM-OprNvyUUnslRckPzxJA5i4pmFBYND7FwXtNkG9qoEeRPK5cc1dK8pb-ygXq2DhtDK7LphOBsqkLJu3r4KZnqLakahOs9N-SG5rQENoRkZIp2R4xVG730pXIQLBF27QnoV7SLE4TEs2IqhRHWcKeHPJhjc7T6BXQFFVMZCY0ezXUmmpae5jHqXJtHOy1MvXxIW_HUbuchhY_MQ-ycS1qgAhtK-vcP27haJX0=&c=4NxqFs7U-Dzbfr0S3Q3a2kGBH4Vj8FMQcd8akNlabTze0SHeX8EDiw==&ch=F3OGXk8sBJTXbrCCMn19YVReFikL32CiGG3Ssl7kiAz0m08XRrNUmA==
https://uny-ss-3hr-basic-june12.eventbrite.com
mailto:safesanctuaries@unyumc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cRQjjLLH3Y0BFXNHyMesIBYpRhrU-_3CVTcUkfdJb_Fot6itMo_dd_hXuv7uxY3OFS2QRJWMej1K-nx_vHOYufAE4D-Tj_stkxuWIxVwzw8ZiRr1C-ifqFPpSn5-1dbTm-PzYBdL3PzisEl5N6-ElIfdvCpocwgzEEYPzhbACCadcRwzF639tWe13HFj_vK2W4fKattCAYSiDkEjp10N3Q==&c=0wV-CLTtx39xXMjviQ_-DoD3qUSNGlTD7d0drqHAw6uf-656HRGedA==&ch=trGkkCeUAGWn96FFbYJqK-IHSUeckFDVOowxMRcEr9w6oYHtd5Z1EQ==
https://files.constantcontact.com/282f4e31501/c7c607d8-f59c-4f96-9003-2005677b6e54.pdf
https://unyumw.wixsite.com/website
https://files.constantcontact.com/282f4e31501/8bdadb73-5797-429c-9282-58d0386037ab.docx
mailto:Dalexander4@stny.rr.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H6nvCZGrPdg9LX1Ggm2NAsY-gDlIa00XXPayJJGWSHzfe4rOtE0s0IQVgloYPsWn4vw3RQuHU3qdJ00dKVRnG_15YJ1mgsoqUGDuzQdStXxhmuJ4S1FEVZR-xe6uvriqiDJRfj_FTY8aAaXPstcUGzGDJ3Li5AbUy5zkpgAU81I=&c=CsiwHSQHRcRnT4lbQlYy3CFTfCK7tQjJaZaNugFSf2zZxNiwAif6iw==&ch=5_3QeqMb8JwlSoshV3P4Coe4WeiHprcTSJS2OHygV4O7ZG_WxOS2OQ==


available in both
color and black
& white
formats. Click
here to select
the version you prefer and make copies
as necessary. The stories that are
featured in this particular Bridge can
also be accessed from the Annual
Conference section of the Upper New
York (UNY) Conference website for
easy copying and pasting for those
who wish to electronically distribute
news featured in the Bridge. Click
here to access the UNY Conference
Annual Conference section.
 
This issue focuses on what you need
to know to be prepared for the
12th session of the UNY Annual
Conference to be held virtually, June
17-19, 2021. 

Looking Ahead

June 12
Safe Sanctuaries Zoom training
Click here to register

June 12
Safe Sanctuaries Training (via Zoom),
9 am to 12:30 pm

UNY United Methodist Historical
Society meeting, 7:15 pm

June 14
Flag Day

June 16
LAST CHANCE! Pre-Conference
Training Session
Click here at 10 am on June 16 to join
the training.

June 17-19
12th Session of the Upper New York
Annual Conference

June 20
Father's Day
Summer Begins

Historical Society Meeting
Learn how chaplains played an
important role in the Civil War by
attending a June 12 Zoom meeting of
the UNY United Methodist Historical
Society.

The Rev. Dr. Nancy Hale, pastor at

Jesus’s time. Click here to watch that video. Last
week, Rev. Dibelius focused on our petitions to
God; click here to watch that video.
 
This week, Nancy’s video examines how to listen
deeply for God in our lives. Click here to watch
the video.

Explore the latest digital ministry resources, all
created with local churches in mind.

 
Deeply rooted people of God

This month, the People of God campaign is
celebrating our commitment to strengthening our

faith. Share this inspiring message with your
congregation by downloading resources for

social media, worship, websites and more,
available in English and Spanish.

Download now
 

FREE social media management
United Methodist Communications is offering

Outreach Social free for one year to the first 250
United Methodist churches that sign up. This

service provides over 3,000 graphics, a
scheduler and reporting. You can even set up
automated posts on Instagram, Facebook and

Twitter for the entire year in a matter of minutes!
Sign up

 
New training: Leveraging Communication

The Leveraging Communication online training
course includes on-demand workshops and

Q&A sessions facilitated by leaders in innovative
church communications. You will learn to

leverage a variety of communication tools, such
as social media, digital ministry and news writing,

to share your church’s story.
Register now

Enhance digital ministry with Zoom
Whether your church is meeting in-person, online

or both, Zoom is the perfect tool for expanding
connections with your community. Local

churches who are new to Zoom or who already
have a month-to-month Zoom plan can be a part

of United Methodist Communications’ group
Zoom Enterprise-level web conferencing license

through April 19, 2022!
Apply today

Where was America's first annual conference
held? Ask The UMC!

A FB Foyer
Not only are we
well into the 21st

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X9Q7sgBWfjLA21GFCNpx5srlyl9GWaK7Vg54upxAWy8sv1BNifZFnuDOQFcpRa7MTFbl7n-_UQ66IHGUkX5WBLxOW8JMlSSaJvxCgg-Dpvre-bxNJu15uOWvFnAV_y13dVCKzcEk9QfXhRaV1njOcKPfnE3rzMRabmc5Jz4cmww=&c=yKbNpZTsEbrsRP1LVd448nfao-_lKzaWkdWOzk27jdc2E6lYy4-aLA==&ch=wI2FkVGwcr7B1zFIH2jFpF8YurLDYgZ-jj5kqawHajOgNgikPrinhA==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X9Q7sgBWfjLA21GFCNpx5srlyl9GWaK7Vg54upxAWy8sv1BNifZFnsUj6jAG2caUR0aQzVWxBtfuR8MPHdV8elmrpLakuhfWipGy78Cz8CiuXYpabcP8FBcggIUWFbehOICqv3N2zmXk-JOYtBO3u62I6M3Y07WsMvb57ZqCy6IjRiRH0U1xiQ==&c=yKbNpZTsEbrsRP1LVd448nfao-_lKzaWkdWOzk27jdc2E6lYy4-aLA==&ch=wI2FkVGwcr7B1zFIH2jFpF8YurLDYgZ-jj5kqawHajOgNgikPrinhA==&jrc=1
https://uny-ss-3hr-basic-june12.eventbrite.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qH-hIPaJFd1wA-NDErfPBaal9Fgsni7OxBiL50bQ05QlYg3OvbAra5suge6HFsCC6qBRuFl88r3lPaMOpGtb5fTkGU-BqSt-N6mrfdrS6xOTb5AWbxEhztBiAEb2yZ0iE6NtQj1DvTuFtQ3U2dUsv3QdU7G7cQ7Z8h5nDeQWZU0=&c=T10MXtwJrgskL3w8SGGAkjqc_Wrp5Wq7Rksl4_YGXDg05GwlLr8MPA==&ch=m-ZtmYLdALA8AGLeZLCRapYtW_1R6EUJS545A6QUOVC1MUBKYMVDgQ==&jrc=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8IfW2kGA6HnxIdSCSeJixk9-hB_pLV9AJwef1SYE5gKH_VlQoOofmiXrd5X14ZEtwLajUa6YW88Rc3tw9JWh-9lliusvxL1yPr3Fdan5rFzgsFP-qrFD1H3LaEY_LNZERFMMONZ-0fIzj0VT7Ynmw==&c=IOWTP49Q206D5qOymhzbElFbS3-kIie_OujSKoMGZQx37kW-iQHE8w==&ch=LOzif6TwhHvqhtTJb69O1dY05fkTRKF6iXbhb6Klm6AwoLr95S--JQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8IfW2kGA6HnxIdSCSeJixk9-hB_pLV9AJwef1SYE5gKH_VlQoOofpE0onecwHqquEvcZ-gO6MxJyL7LeGl7qfJk3emYjQhLhr5V_cYEMtaZGTJM2S2DWjXIW-H27qDy3vxs08RszY-BT7z13rZsAQ==&c=IOWTP49Q206D5qOymhzbElFbS3-kIie_OujSKoMGZQx37kW-iQHE8w==&ch=LOzif6TwhHvqhtTJb69O1dY05fkTRKF6iXbhb6Klm6AwoLr95S--JQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k8IfW2kGA6HnxIdSCSeJixk9-hB_pLV9AJwef1SYE5gKH_VlQoOofvdqjfRKKLysq2R2KvvBcxTFD5L0IjcGpiaEnYKtfkVOe0-jCqqhvsbC5H5rgI2HkHFIdMZDxFt2vm5hnQ93AtmnOp6JvbHoaA==&c=IOWTP49Q206D5qOymhzbElFbS3-kIie_OujSKoMGZQx37kW-iQHE8w==&ch=LOzif6TwhHvqhtTJb69O1dY05fkTRKF6iXbhb6Klm6AwoLr95S--JQ==
http://e.umc.org/MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9bKmincu4S81WNtN7xCaKBRKjctnPqwGR8hM9aOfRs222_qxIk2ExCpk2ivQv32f-j-IrwuI=
http://e.umc.org/MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9bKming2ScwsI-xGxLQrw5MqpMdnMjWI6lmonhby35lXl-Up1IHTkCDRkazO8V-qEC8oAPWE=
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http://e.umc.org/MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9bKmins65sBx9hbI5XcDrL9hwDmcQhCG9VfCzXtmy0jZEt_xpAi_gY9hEUzlO6wO-vUcKyvA=
http://e.umc.org/MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9bKminWeeIkBYHKkWQk8Mud5wBXY-N_8R_6HAWub0id55Nz5OIf5HhUsRJ8dU-Bn9BIaFKg8=
http://e.umc.org/MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9bKminZ1exR8O_--wPuEaZF5BsP5LnW9rW9KmsHyhztQwo_fYWojHGhh6bnnQOgN4LZ44CzI=
http://e.umc.org/MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9bKminWeeIkBYHKkWQk8Mud5wBXY-N_8R_6HAWub0id55Nz5OIf5HhUsRJ8dU-Bn9BIaFKg8=
http://e.umc.org/MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9bKminY7ffyKPhUBxeaCxJT-BNx8kAxNzE1ylOIhH6Xi8g5W-CSgDvk2tjtn87K0bXJmom2c=
http://e.umc.org/MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9bKminY7ffyKPhUBxeaCxJT-BNx8kAxNzE1ylOIhH6Xi8g5W-CSgDvk2tjtn87K0bXJmom2c=
http://e.umc.org/MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9bKminuvLSYvteMsHWbxgH93zNkaTupxo9s9WdGTZgAmvw7VziZYUDJBirn6e2h7aYKGX7vU=


Canton United Methodist Church and a
Civil War reneactor, will be the
presenter at 7:15 pm. Click here for
more information and ways to connect
to the session, by Zoom or telephone.

century, but we're
more than a year
into a global
pandemic. That
means the first
place people see
your church might
be on Facebook and not the front door.

COME ON IN!

CORNERSTONE DISTRICT
[cornerstonedistrict.com]

https://files.constantcontact.com/282f4e31501/1121cfa1-7441-4d98-b674-b43d03f504ae.docx
https://www.resourceumc.org/en/content/your-facebook-page-as-your-foyer?utm_source=mycom&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=resourceumc&utm_content=foyer05/25/21&mkt_tok=MDc4LUpYUS02NDMAAAF9Qiesheak-NUXZTXwaL-Da7zzah2A9FMOW9AEa8HgvrTAS3wPv8XEIcpzFL5LfbI-3X6tRMqUYoc8SybxyccShUIKEw42Ref0rXExWtOlNcs9sQ

